The Committee will meet at 2.00 pm in Committee Room 2

1. **Sport and Culture in Scotland:** The Committee will take evidence from—
   - The Scottish Rugby Union
   - The Ancient Monuments Board for Scotland
   - The Historic Buildings Council for Scotland
   - Scottish Schoolsport Federation and the Scottish Local Authority Network of Physical Education

2. **Grant-Aided Schools:** The Committee will take evidence from—
   - Capability Scotland
   - Craighalbert Centre
   - Donaldson’s College
   - Eastpark
   - Harmeny
   - Royal Blind School

The following papers are attached for this meeting—

- Submission from Ancient Monuments Board  ED/01/10/1
- Submission from Historic Buildings Council  ED/01/10/2
- Submission from Scottish Schoolsport Federation and Scottish Local Authority Network of Physical Education  ED/01/10/3
  (Above three papers agenda item 1)
- Submission from Craighalbert  ED/01/10/4
- Submission from Donaldson’s College  ED/01/10/5
- Submission from East Park  ED/01/10/6
- Submission from Harmeny Trust  ED/01/10/7
- Submission from Capability Scotland  ED/01/10/8
  (Above five papers agenda item 2)
The following papers are attached for information—

City of Edinburgh Council (Social Work) Interim Report on Donaldson’s College

Letter from Craighalbert

Letter from Sense

Letter from Deaf Society
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